Background {#Sec1}
==========

Infiltrative tendency is such a prominent feature of malignant gliomas that tumor cells migrate far from the tumoral epicenter through the surrounding parenchyma \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. In addition to cytological atypia and mitotic activity that are needed for histopathological definition of lower-grade gliomas, microvascular proliferation and/or necrosis are specific defining attributes of glioblastoma, which is the most malignant primary brain tumor \[[@CR3]\]. Even lower-grade gliomas assorted as World Health Organization (WHO) grade II to III are characterized by propensity for diffuse infiltration and for the malignant transformation to higher-grade tumors. The hurdle in therapeutic resistance of gliomas is intimately connected to the infiltrative phenotype. The infiltrative feature is an essential part of the clinical aggravation of malignant glioma, making surgical resection incomplete and promoting regrowth of residual tumor cells \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Infiltrative phenotypes in epithelial malignancies have been unequivocally linked to the phenomenon of epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) that manifests as tumor recurrence, metastasis and therapeutic intractability \[[@CR4]\]. By contrast, only recently has the EMT process in non-epithelial tumors been highlighted as an important player in tumor progression \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. Considering that the various downstream pathways of EMT are related with cancer invasion or metastasis, and therapeutic resistance in non-epithelial human cancer, EMT/EMT-like process can be addressed as a possible therapeutic target \[[@CR8]\].

EMT, as a complicated cellular machinery provoked by various circumstantial factors, leads cellular and biochemical acquisition of motile mesenchymal properties from immobile epithelial cells \[[@CR9]\]. In recent glioma research, EMT have been named as a key player of tumor progression and invasion. In this respect, the recently defined mesenchymal subgroup of glioblastomas reinforce the idea that the EMT-like process has prognostic consequence for malignant brain tumors \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. In line with the regulation of stem cell features, EMT may contribute to tumor progression and chemoresistance, and in tumor relapse after treatment as well \[[@CR8]\].

Although the contribution of EMT in glioma progression is not as clear as that in epithelial malignancies, glial-mesenchymal transition as a counterpart of EMT has been revealed as an essential process in glioma invasion \[[@CR12]--[@CR16]\]. EMT principally involves an E-cadherin to N-cadherin shift. Still, the clinical impact of E- and N-cadherin including their effect on patient survival rates remains unknown. It is conceivable that expression of E-cadherin and N-cadherin affects the clinical aspect of glioma patients in terms of survival rates. This study assessed the expression of the classic EMT markers in human glioma samples including formalin-fixed paraffin embedded tissues, fresh frozen glioma samples and human and mouse glioma cell lines, and analyzed the implication in the context of patient survival by comparing the data with the statistics from the large cohort NCI Repository for Molecular Brain Neoplasia Database (REMBRANDT).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Glioma cell lines and human glioma tissue specimens {#Sec3}
---------------------------------------------------

U118, U87, T98G, U343, and U251 human glioma cells lines were from ATCC (Manassas, VA, USA). The GL261 mouse glioma cell line was a gift from Dr. Maciej S. Lesniak at University of Chicago. All cells were maintained and cultured as described previously \[[@CR12]\].

Ninety two glioma specimens were obtained from the patient who underwent surgical resection at Chonnam National University Hwasun Hospital between 2007 and 2012. WHO classification of the central nervous system was used for diagnostic criteria \[[@CR3]\]. Frozen samples \[*N* = 20; 8 low-grade (WHO grades I/II) and 12 high-grade (WHO grades III/IV)\] were handled as previously described \[[@CR12]\]. Samples obtained within 30 min after surgical resection were frozen immediately using liquid nitrogen. The specimens were stored at −80 °C until used. Clinicopathological data were based on the medical records. Radiological findings, such as size and location of tumor, peritumoral edema, and cystic or necrotic changes were obtained from preoperative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Overall survival (OS) and progression-free survival (PFS) were determined as previously described \[[@CR12]\]. The endpoint of OS was the date of death/the last follow-up visit. The endpoint of PFS was the date of recurrence/progression/death. The Chonnam National University Hwasun Hospital Institutional Review Board approved this study (CNUHH-2016-081), and written informed consent was obtained from patients or their legal surrogates for using resected glioma samples.

Tissue microarray construction and immunohistochemistry {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------------------

Areas with a high cellularity were selected for tissue microarrays. Immunohistochemical staining was performed as described previously \[[@CR12]\]. E-cadherin (1:50 dilution; DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark; Catalogue No. M3612) and N-cadherin (1:500 dilution; Abcam, Cambridge, UK; Catalogue No. ab12221) antibodies were applied into a Bond-max autostainer system (Leica Microsystems, Bannockburn, IL, USA). Antigen retrieval was carried out using citrate buffer at pH 6.0. Negative controls were prepared without using primary antibodies.

All immunostained slides were evaluated twice by two independent observers (NMG and LKH) with no knowledge of the clinical details. E- and N-cadherin immunohistochemistry showed cytoplastmic positivity in glioma cells and sometimes stained the cytoplasmic borders. The intensity of staining was initially classified into 4 grades: 0, no immunoreaction; 1, weak positivity; 2, moderate positivity; and 3, strong reactivity. With N-cadherin staining, cases of grades 0 and 1 positivity were grouped as a low-expression, and cases of grades 2 and 3 as a high-expression for statistical convenience. Two pathologists re-evaluated cases with discordant staining intensity together and made concessions for such cases.

Western blot analysis {#Sec5}
---------------------

Western blot analysis was performed as described \[[@CR12]\]. After extraction and quantification of protein from glioma cells and tissues, proteins (30 μg) were resolved by 10% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The proteins were electrotransferred onto nitrocellulose membranes, blocked by 3% skimmed milk, and followed by sequential incubation with primary antibodies (E-cadherin, 1:500 dilution, mouse host; N-cadherin, 1:500 dilution, rabbit host; Actin, 1:10,000, mouse host, BD Transduction Laboratories, San Jose, CA, USA, Catalogue No. 612656). Protein level was measured by electrochemiluminescence (ECL) system (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL USA).

Patient datasets and data analysis from REMBRANDT {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------------------

The past NCI REMBRANDT (used to be at <https://caintegrator.nci.nih.gov/rembrandt/login.do>, and currently housed in Georgetown University's G-DOC System ﻿at ﻿ <https://gdoc.georgetown.edu/gdoc/>) provided de-identified open data on 343 glioma patients through to May 13, 2014. The correlations between E- or N-cadherin expression and OS were checked in samples from the patients as described previously \[[@CR12]\]. The construction of graphs was based on the data according to Affymetrix reporters 219,330 at the Highest Geometric Mean Intensity and related survival. Upregulated, downregulated, or intermediate group represented ≥ 2-fold changes in E- or N-cadherin level in comparison with the level of nonglioma samples. Survival differences in groups were estimated by the log-rank test.

Statistical analyses {#Sec7}
--------------------

All data were analyzed with IBM SPSS Statistics program version 23.0 for Window (Armonk, NY, USA), as previously described \[[@CR12]\]. For relationships between E- or N-cadherin expression and WHO tumor grades, chi-square test or Fisher's exact probability test was used. The effect of single variables on OS or PFS was estimated by univariate and multivariate analyses. Cox's proportional hazards model was applied to find out the independent prognostic factors. A certain variable that could be influenced by other variables, e.g., postoperative adjuvant therapy, was ruled out from the model. The level of significance was set at *P* \< 0.05.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Clinical presentation {#Sec9}
---------------------

This series of 92 cases included 42 male patients (45.7%) and 50 female patients (54.3%). The mean age at the time of histological diagnosis was 47.2 years (range: 2 to 84 years). Fifty eight patients (63.0%) underwent gross total resection and 34 patients (37%) underwent subtotal to partial resection. Forty-four patients (47.8%) received concomitant radiation therapy and chemotherapy. The clinicopathological features of our cases are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Clinicopathologic features of the patientsVariableNumberPercentAge (year)\<606368.5%≥602931.5%SexMale4245.7%Female5054.3%WHO gradeI66.5%II2830.4%III1415.2%IV4447.8%Tumor size\< 4.5 cm4953.3%≥ 4.5 cm4346.7%LocationNon-eloquent area4548.9%Near eloquent area4751.1%EdemaNone to minimal4245.7%Moderate to severe5054.3%Cystic changeNone4043.5%Present5256.5%Resection degreePartial to subtotal3437.0%Gross total5863.0%Postoperative adjuvant therapyCT + RT4447.8%CT alone11.1%RT alone2021.7%None2729.3%

Expression of E- and N-cadherin in gliomas {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------

Expression of E- and N-cadherin in gliomas was explored according to WHO tumor grades. E-cadherin expression was observed in eight cases of glioma (Fig. [1a & b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Of 34 low-grade gliomas, three cases showed E-cadherin expression; two cases showed weak expression and one case of subependymal giant cell astrocytoma (SEGA) showed strong expression (Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Five cases out of 58 high-grade gliomas showed E-cadherin immunopositivity, although the staining intensity was weak in all five cases. The correlation between presence of E-cadherin expression and WHO tumor grades (low-grade vs. high-grade) was not significant statistically (*P* = 0.973, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Immunohistochemical findings using E- and N-cadherin antibodies. Most tumor cells showed no to mild expression of E-cadherin (**a**), and only one case displayed strong positivity along the cytoplasmic borders (**b**). Immunohistochemical analysis for N-cadherin showed from mild (**c**) to strong (**d**) positivity in the cytoplasm of the tumor cells Table 2Immunohistochemical expression of E- and N-cadherin in association with WHO tumor gradeMarkerStaining intensityNo. (%)WHO gradeLow (I-II)High (III-IV)*P* valueE-cadherin084 (91.3%)3131 (36.9%)5353 (63.1%)0.97317 (7.6%)23 (37.5%)55 (62.5%)20 (0.0%)0031 (1.1%)10N-cadherin011 (12.0%)511 (39.3%)617 (60.7%)0.759117 (18.5%)611230 (32.6%)923 (35.9%)2141 (64.1%)334 (37.0%)1420

N-cadherin was expressed in the majority of the glioma cases (cases with staining intensity 1 through 3, 81/92, 88.0%), regardless of the staining intensity (Fig. [1c & d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). No expression was found in 6 of 58 high-grade (10.3%) and 5 of 34 low-grade gliomas (14.7%). When the cases were categorized into low-expression group and high-expression group, low expression of N-cadherin was observed in 28 cases (30.5%). N-cadherin was highly expressed in 64 cases (69.5%). Of 58 high-grade tumors, 17 cases displayed low expression of N-cadherin and 41 cases showed high expression. N-cadherin expression was not significantly associated with WHO tumor grades, either (*P* = 0.759).

The expressions of E- and N-cadherin were similarly demonstrated by Western blot analysis in the fresh frozen tissues (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to N-cadherin expression, which was detected in the majority of the glioma samples, the number of cases with E-cadherin expression was much smaller. Also, the positive reaction rates of E- and N-cadherin did not differ significantly according to the tumor grades. Five glioma cell lines including U118, T98G, U343, U251 and GL261 showed N-cadherin expression bands by Western blot analysis.Fig. 2E- and N-cadherin expression in human glioma samples and glioma cell lines. Western blot analysis demonstrated that the majority of human gliomas, both low- and high grades, displayed N-cadherin expression while a small number of gliomas are positive for E-cadherin and that the proportion of positive cases were similar in both groups. Similarly, 5glioma cell lines (U118, U251, T98G, U343, GL261) showed positive bands for N-cadherin

OS and PFS {#Sec11}
----------

Median OS of all patients was 44.8 months (95% confidence interval (CI): 37.8--51.8 months). The clinical variables of age and WHO tumor grade were significantly associated with longer survival in univariate analysis (both *P* \< 0.001) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) and multivariate analysis (*P* = 0.002 and *P* = 0.004, respectively). Smaller tumor size was marginally associated with longer survival by univariate analysis (*P* = 0.086) but did not show statistical significance by multivariate analysis (*P* = 0.151). Sex, location, peritumoral edema, cystic or necrotic change, resection degree and E- and N-cadherin expression were not significantly associated with survival benefit. OS by low N-cadherin expression was not statistically significant either by univariate analysis or multivariate analysis (both *P* \> 0.05). However, patients with low N-cadherin expression showed longer survival than patients with high expression (49.8 months vs. 42.0 months, Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 3Kaplan--Meier estimates of overall survival according to age, tumor grades and E- and N-cadherin expression level. Age (*P* \< 0.001) and WHO tumor grade (*P* \< 0.001) showed statistically significance. Expression of E-cadherin and N-cadherin was not related with overall survival of glioma patients Table 3Univariate and multivariate analysis for overall survival predictors in patients with gliomaCharacteristicsNoMean (months)*P*-value (univariate)*P*-value (multivariate)Hazard ratioAge\<606355.4\<0.0010.0021≥602922.52.982SexM4243.50.9620.6721F5044.70.855WHO gradeLow (I-II)3460.7\<0.0010.0041High (III-IV)5834.24.016Tumor size\<4.54950.00.0860.1511≥4.54337.81.752LocationNon-eloquent area4531.70.1410.4871Near eloquent area4738.41.290EdemaNone/minimal4235.60.5810.2801Moderate/severe5034.40.675Cystic changeNone4037.50.9410.8701Present5234.61.062Resection degreePartial/subtotal3433.60.9590.4551Gross total5836.81.303E-cadherinNo8445.40.5850.7801Positive821.51.181N-cadherinLow2849.80.1380.4561High6442.01.362

PFS was also analyzed in the context of clinical variables. Similarly to the results of OS analysis, only younger age and lower WHO tumor grades showed statistical significance with relevance to the survival benefit by both univariate and multivariate analyses (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, all *P* \< 0.05). Interestingly, smaller tumor size showed significantly longer PFS (*P* = 0.046) and low N-cadherin expression was marginally associated with survival benefit (*P* = 0.058) by univariate analysis, although both variables did not prove to be independent prognostic factors by multivariate analysis (*P* = 0.255 and *P* = 0.463, respectively). Increased PFS gap between the low N-cadherin expression group and high-expression group compared to OS curves are shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 4Kaplan--Meier estimates of progression-free survival according to age, tumor grades and E- and N-cadherin expression level. Age (*P* \< 0.001) and WHO tumor grade (*P* \< 0.001) showed statistically significance. Expression of N-cadherin was related with progression-free survival of glioma patients with marginal statistical significance Table 4Univariate and multivariate analysis for progression-free survival predictors in patients with gliomaCharacteristicsNoMean (months)*P*-value (univariate)*P*-value (multivariate)Hazard ratioAge\<606347.0\<0.0010.0021≥602913.42.673SexM4233.10.6230.4321F5038.10.775WHO gradeLow (I-II)3458.8\<0.001\<0.0011High (III-IV)5822.75.278Tumor size\<4.54943.00.0460.2551≥4.54328.41.487LocationNon-eloquent area4542.30.5490.9131Near eloquent area4744.10.966EdemaNone/minimal4241.40.8000.7941Moderate/severe5045.00.920Cystic changeNone4045.80.8400.9541Present5242.11.019Resection degreePartial/subtotal3442.80.7460.4731Gross total5844.41.248E-cadherinNo2846.50.6540.8381Positive6431.71.111N-cadherinLow6838.20.0580.4631High2424.91.333

Assessment of 343 glioma patients in the REMBRANDT cohort showed that levels of N-cadherin expression were significantly correlated with OS gaps. Comparison between up-regulated or intermediate N-cadherin expression groups and all glioma group showed statistically significant survival differences (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}; all *P* \< 0.001). With up-regulated N-cadherin expression, OS was significantly shortened. However, significant OS gaps were not related to E-cadherin level, similar to our glioma cohort data.Fig. 5Kaplan--Meier survival analysis according to E-cadherin and N-cadherin expression levels in a cohort of 343 glioma patients in the REMBRANDT database. Overall survival was significantly shorter in patients with high than intermediate N-cadherin expression (*P* \< 0.001)

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In the present study, expression of the representative EMT markers, E- and N-cadherin, was investigated in a series of gliomas consisting of WHO grade I through IV tumors to explore the clinical implication with regard to patient survival. Epithelial phenotypes indicated by E-cadherin expression were rarely identified in both low-grade and high-grade tumors, as intuitively expected in non-epithelial malignancies. In comparison, mesenchymal phenotypes denoted by N-cadherin expression were observed in the majority of gliomas through grade I through IV. Although the survival benefit in terms of PFS in the patient group with down-regulated N-cadherin expression showed marginal significance, the survival advantage in the patient group with low N-cadherin expression was increased in the larger REMBRANDT cohort. The current results suggest that the gain of mesenchymal traits in gliomas is boosted by increased N-cadherin expression that is not balanced by E-cadherin alteration.

Glial tumors that lack epithelial phenotypes intrinsically have been observed to rearrange the cytoskeleton, dissimilar to classical EMT of epithelial tumors manifested by E-cadherin to N-cadherin shift \[[@CR8], [@CR13]\]. Similar to our data, a prior study reported that the majority of glioblastomas did not show intrinsic E-cadherin expression in a previous study \[[@CR14]\]. It has been a very rare occasion to encounter malignant gliomas with E-cadherin expression \[[@CR17]\].

Malignant glioma is notable for biological heterogeneity and extreme fatalness, which is fairly connected to its infiltrative attribute. \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. EMT is a crucial component in early developmental course, tissue repair process and restructuring \[[@CR18]\], and takes an important part of tumor advancement \[[@CR19]\] and metastasis \[[@CR4]\]. Certain transcription factors such as Slug, Snai1, Twist and matrix metalloproteinases, have been reported to be implicated in EMT, and to promote glioma cell migration and invasion \[[@CR19]--[@CR22]\]. Epithelial cell plasticity is rigorously redirected to display increased mesenchymal cadherins including N-cadherin or cadherin-11 and to convert immotile parent epithelial cells to motile cells with enhanced invasive properties \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\].

In cancerous transformations, the acquisition of EMT traits is closely linked to the proceeding of dedifferentiation and gain of stem cell status \[[@CR4]\]. As supported by important experimental findings in epithelial malignancies including colon, pancreatic and breast cancer, induction of EMT can co-induce stem cell properties, thereby connecting cell motility and stem cell-like programs \[[@CR4], [@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Malignant gliomas turned out to have cancer stem cell population recently \[[@CR27]\]. However, the co-existence of stem cell and EMT features during the progression of glioblastoma has been described lately \[[@CR9]\]. Aside from metastasis, which is rare in gliomas, dedifferentiated phenotype in the residual tumor cell population at the invasive front is coupled with malignant transformation in the recurrent tumor. Despite removal of extensive tumor volume based on grossly detectable levels, microscopic foci of remnant tumor cells beyond the resection margins bring about eventual tumor recurrence, not infrequently accompanied by advance into a higher-grade glioma. With the most infiltrative phenotype of the cells in the invasion front far off the resection margins, the tumor cells are prone to proliferate and to progress after a variable dormant period by means of stem cell characteristics in the remaining population. A previous study reported the enhanced expression of stem cell factors in paired primary and recurrent glioma samples by unsupervised clustering analysis of gene expression profiling \[[@CR28]\]. The concurrence of a stem cell status with EMT features in glioblastoma, either via the β--catenin pathway or KITENIN mediation, has been recently described \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\].

Increased mesenchymal traits are considered to be a pivotal molecular event that leads to enhanced malignancy in gliomas \[[@CR8]\]. Based on genome-scale analysis of large cohorts of glioblastomas, four different subgroups were identified that are dependent on neural differentiation \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Glioblastomas categorized into the mesenchymal subtype displayed by far shorter overall and progression-free survival periods, related with extensive aggressiveness indicated by multifocality or therapeutic resistance against radio- and chemo-therapy \[[@CR11]\]. Accordingly, the clinical consequence of invasive phenotype induced by EMT is evident. A previous study proposed that a small population of glioma cells undergo molecular events that bring about cytoskeletal reorganization and apoptotic resistance. As a result, the tumor cells become highly motile and invasive and then evolve into the treatment-resistant condition \[[@CR8]\]. Compared to metastases of most carcinomas in which the eventual process recapitulate the organization of the primary tumors \[[@CR29]\], the evolutional changes in glioma progression do not involve the organization represented by restoration of E-cadherin expression. Instead, glioma progression seems to incorporate strengthened mesenchymal phenotypes in relevance to up-regulated N-cadherin expression and resultant therapeutic resistance. In addition, glioblastoma clusters other than the mesenchymal subtype acquire mesenchymal traits over recurrent episodes \[[@CR11]\]. An evolutional change with increased mesenchymal phenotype appears to be a frequent episode with regard to disease progression, alike cancer cells using EMT mechanism during the advance to a more aggressive status \[[@CR8], [@CR30]\]. However, further investigation needs be performed to reveal the relation between N-cadherin or other EMT markers/inducers and key parameters for new 2016 WHO glioma classification, such as IDH1 mutation, 1p/19q co-deletion or MGMT promoter methylation \[[@CR31]\].

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

The present study shows that E- and N-cadherin expressions in glioma have limited value as a survival predictor. However, N-cadherin expression showed prognostic implication with marginal significance in our glioma cohort and by far more significant prognostic meaning in the larger REMBRANDT data. The EMT process accompanied by enhanced N-cadherin expression may contribute the biological aggressiveness in glioma by increased mesenchymal phenotype that is supported by variably unfavorable prognostic outcome.
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